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Thk Wanaiunker bureau at llarri-Lur- g

is now engaged in suiting up the
'shutters.

to swing bis veto nxo. lie luppt--3 the
heads ctr two bills lload .y just for a
starter.

The President's call for volun-

teers will U-- t the popularity of the
I'uilppine war with the young uieu of
I lie

The idea of esjiansion is to
lie f uiid in the gallant work t.f the
Nebraska regiment at Manila rather
than in the speeches of Bryan.

I rr that the legislature is
to be allowed to adjourn without Wau-ny'- s

being "eoiuplitneiittd" by a vote
at the bauds t.f the Insurgents?

McKisson', the defeated Cleveland
candidate f.r mayor, rau 12,0X1 behind
ttie reft of the ti.ket. It is ihus Re-

publicans tender their to

a turncoat.

It has been a long aud wesry wait-

ing for some up08.rd favorite sou9 to
lie mentioned for the et!atorship. In
this instance everything does not eouie
to those who wait.

It "W II. I. take mell next jcir to
handle the I'liiled Ktatea ciisiia. How
many will required in b'lo is a giid

ihje-- t fur a gue-in- g i!ateh in these
expansive times.

To hay ill witness the lu.--J bullot by
the Htate on the Uuiti--

States Seliat irsliip, unless the es."iiHi,

which is liouked to end tomorrow,
should be extended.

The lc.lt.rs in the Legislature east
lhi-i- r wili 1 vote at Friday's j int cm-venti-

for Mr. Calvin Wei!, a well-know- n

l'ittburg millionaire, end the
owner of the Philadelphia Press.

Ixsi'IKl'iiK tieneral Ureekinridg,
j'ist returned from Cuba, sys he

thiit 'if a vote were taken to-

day on a proposition for annex at ion to
the United Slate it would le adopted
by two b one." The filing will grow
with the progress (.f event and Hie in-

telligent tudy of the suljt-ot- .

The War Department liasamioumed
its purpose to reiurn all the volunteer
soldiers from Cuba during this mouth,
aud to that end orders for the return of
the regiments have b m issued, and
they will lie mustered out of service
and disbanded as rapidly as possible
upon their arrival in the United States.

The Ciermau Consul at Apia, Samoa,
from the latent dispatches from that
action, was the real instigator of all
the mischief. He told the natives to
disregard the proclamations made by
American aud English commanders,
and they did so. Then came the fight-

ing, aud, as usual, the natives had bold
of the hot end of the poker.

It wii.i. be left to a vote of the mem
tiers of the Tenth Pennsylvania

whether they shall lie discharged
aud brought borne from Manila. If
there is a prospect of any more tight-iu- g

to lie done in the near future it is
pafe to predict that the ' Fighting
Tenth'' will elect to stay where it is;

but if the fighting is over, its members
will naturally vote to come home.

The iiribery Investigating Commit-
tee submitted a majority and minority
report to the House Monday afternoon.
The majority report, which is signed by
live members of the committee, recom-
mends the appointment by the House
of a committee to prosecute the parties
w hom it alleges the testimony charges
with corrupt solicitation, while the
minority rejiort, signed by four mem-lier- s,

recommends that the testimony
be referred to the Daupbiu county court

f tr determination.

None of the big universities of the
Stite will get auythiug from the pres-
ent Legislature. The University of
Pennsylvania, the Lehigh Uuiversity,
and the Western Pennylvania Univers-
ity all asked for sums rangiug from

to 500,000, but the House Ap-

propriation Committee, not seeing its
way clear because of the lack of reve-

nue, permitted the bills to die in com-
mittee. All of these uui verities have
had a share of the State's money, aud
it is time they were
Tue State at present has all it can do to
pay its honest debts without showering
a large sum of money on institutions
that are uot of a State character except
iu name.

A ca rf.fi; l summary of the many
advances iu the w ages if employes that
have been made during the year by
manufacturing eoir.paides and others
shows a mast remarkable aggregate, af-

fecting, as it does, TiVl.noO individuals.
Of these at least Clito.OOO art; in iron and
steel aud allied indjs!ries, li,000 iu
cotton mills, a small uumber in woolen
mills, and the rest, ab.mt 210,000 in
number, in miscellaneous industries.
1 n every increase in wages of this char-
acter the uumber reported is always
much smaller than the total affected.
It is no exaggeration to say that nearly
a million employes, representing a pop-

ulation of 5,0ij0, find their income
greater by one-tent- h to one-fift- while
Cieir expenses are little, if any, in-

creased.

When President McKir.ley and the
representative of Spain in this matter,
Minister Cambon, of France, exchang-
ed the ratifications of the Paris treaty,
Thursday, in Washington, the state of
war between the United S:ates and
Spain came to an official end. On
April 21, 1S9S, the war officially began.
The protocol was issued on August 12,

the treaty was signed on December 10,

and the United States ratified it on Feb
ruary 6, 199, Spain's acceptance, by
the band of the Queen Regent, coining
a few week's later. Just 113 days pass-

ed between the beginning of the war
and the end of the fighting, at the tign-in- g

of the protocol. One year, less ten
day, intervened between the Cicial
ojieniug and the official t Ir of the
struggle.

The much advertised break from the
Q tay columns In the Senatorial fight
occurred at the joint session Tuesday
when Senator C. L. Maeee and bis fol-

lowers who have heretofore been vot-

ing for Quay forsook bis flag and cast
their ballots for Hon. Ii. F. Jones, of
Pittsburg. The ballot, the 7Mh taken
during the contest, rttulted : Quay 83,
JpDks S5, Jones 63. As the Legislature
it if huluhd to adjourn at noon to

mrrow, Thursday, the ballot of to-da-y

w ill be the la-r- t one taken and the prob-

abilities all are that adjournment will

take place, wititout a Senator lieing
el.T-ied-. h is the ease the

will rest solely with the Imlters,
bo refuted to support the regular par-

ty nominee and to acknowledge the
principle of majority rule.

Ar A conference of tile members of

the Legislature who have been support-
ing uay, held at Harris-bur- g

Monday eight, it was promptly
and naturally decided that the major-

ity could not treat with the loiters, aud
to continue steadfast in theirsupportof
the party nominee to the end, as they
were in duty and honor bound to do.
As was to I expected, Senator Magee
anuouueed that he would no longer be
bound by the caucus pledge, but would

at his vote or. the remaining ballots
for another than Mr. Quay. The Quay
people have all along been prepared for
the announcement by Senator Magee
that be and his followers would leave
the Quay rauks, and were not surprised
when it was made. Senator Grady,
who presided at the conference, read
the letter addressed to him last week
by Senator Flinn, asking for a confer-

ence, aud also the following communi-
cation from Colonel Quay, received by
Senator Grady ;n answer to a notice of
Mouday night's meeting:

Mv Dear Kir: Referring to your mcs-sngr- !,

jnsl now recei veil, permit tne to sny :

First A vacancy in tbe SenatorsJiip has
existed since M arch 4. The State hA do:
pereetiWy sullered in the mean time aud
is not likely to sutler until the affair is
Jeterinineil.

Second-Pendi- ng tho proceedings In
Philadelphia it would be most unfortu-
nate Ihsi any of our peoplo should chance
position. I hey might a "ve.ll come nero
and go uirfin the witness stand aeainst me.

Third To temporize with those persons
who lor thre months have prevented the
election of a Senator from Pennsylvania
would exliicaie them from the al.ys into
whieh they have plunged, luslead of
uiukiii'X liieir treason to the parly i!iou-- ,

their treason would lie niadd respectable.
Treason roade would become

l iiiablit.

Dj-e- Not a Cindidate far the Preiideacy.
Ad niral Dowey has given Vt the Ma-

nila correspondent of Lis!ie'.s Weekly an
interview regardiog the suggestion that
the Admiral !e made a candidate fir the
Presidency next year. The Admiral
Fi J as to his politics

"I am a sailor. A sailor has no polities.
The adminitratiou is his party ami,

or IeiuK-rati- it makes no differ-
ence. Then, again, 1 come from Vermont,
and yon Know what that means. To be
anything but a Republican in Vermont is
to lie a man without a party. My Ilg
lieutenant Cokes is from ieoigia. Iletells
me thai to he anything but a 1 emoert i n
the South is to bo a nobody. It" I lived
South I would pr.jliably be a Democrat."

"Have you ever voted," the correspond-
ent asked.

Yes, years ago; but my vote was
usually tufhienv.d by personal prefer-
ence tir local condit ions. lam uot a pol-

itician, have never held political office,
and am totally ignorant of party intrica-
cies and alliiiations."

Admiral Dewey said that neither by
vocation, education, or training was he
capacitated to fill the Presidency. He
said that he was too well along in life to
consider such a possibility. His health
would not admit it. All his life's work
was in different lines of effort, aud that,
while the kindness and enthusiasm of
his friends were grateful to him, aud the
generous tributes of the American people
were dear to him, he could not and would
no--

, be a candidate for the Presidency of
the United States under any condition.

Byrne Kikes a Deoial.

At Tuesday night's session of the Bri-lier- y

Investigating Committee in Harris-but- g

the principal interest centered on
John P. Ityrne. of Scutulata, who is al-

leged to have offered f.j,l0to Representa-
tive William It. Wilson, of Westmore-
land county, if he would change his vote
from Colonel Huff to Senator Quay $SiW

down aud the balance after he bad voted?
Mr. Wilson's testimony was given the
middle of last week, but Mr. Byrne's
attorney stated that it was his client's first
opportunity to be present.

on be-'- g asked if he was personally
acquainted with Representative Wilson,
Mr. Byrne replied in the aftlrma ive.
He was next asked if he had offered Mr.
Wilson a bribe to change his vole on the
Senatorship and he replied emphatically
in the negative, aud said on further ques-

tioning that he bad not attempted in any
way to influence Mr. Wilson's vota. He
was told to go ahead and make a state-
ment exonerating himself, but responded
thai he hail none to make, but would an-

swer any questions the Committee wished
to ak, and Mr. Byrne left the stand.

Political Sates.
Messrs. Martin and Fiion the present

week will apply for letters of administra-
tion on tho political estate of Wana-makeris-

There will be precious little
to divide amongst the disappointed
cUimanU.

The Pennsylvania mugwumps who are
noting as reformers and pretend to be
regular, must have a great desire to see a
Democratic State Treasurer elected. They
are the worst enemiet of tha Republican
party.' Han isburg Telegraph.

.
The Rev. Silas C. Swallow,

for SUte Treisuror and
for Uoveruor, says be will u.t be a can-

didate fr any otli.-- e this year. He has
evidently axeortiined from experience
that tint pe ple of Pennsylvania are not
clamoring to place him in office, and by
this recent announcement has exhibited
more sound coiumou sense than he bas at
any time during the p-- st two or three
years.

The session of tha LegiMlature is thus
far remarkable nut only for the failure to
elect a United Slatea Seuator but f.r the
failure to do much else that is important.
Geuerally speaking, the less the legisla-
ture does the better, a 1 irge proovti n or
the biennial grist of tie a statutes bv-io-

either superfluous or mischievous. B it
several important measures have tailed
at tha present session often because of
the many absences and several matters
that ought to be settled in some way have
been shirked. Philadelphia Times.

Mixed tht BbU.

Ricixk, W. Va., April II. At Oranee
last Saturday births took place in two
families living in the sama husa. In
one eise twius arrive! and a single iu
the other. The trio of new born babes,
dressed alike, were placed in one bed to
cause the father of the twius t j believe
that his wife bad given birth to triplets.
Thjoke worked nicely, but when the
time came to separate the infants and re-

store them to their respective mothers,
the Identity could not be solved by the
women in attendance. The Identity still
remains unsolved.

Does Coffee Agres With Tool
If not, drink Grain-- O made from pure

grains. A lady writes: "The first time
t made Grain-- I did not like it but after
using it for one week nothing would

me to go back to ouPee." It nour-
ishes aud feds thesystetn. The children
can drink it freely w ith great benefit. It
is the Klrengtbening substance of pure
grains. Get a package to-d- ay from your
grocer, follow the directions in makiiie it
and you will have delicious and health-
ful table beverage for old aud young. 1.'?.
and iV

Bright Womea.
Who are anxious to accomplish the

best results, for the least money, should
examine the Cinderella Range before
they buy; it is a tood baker and a perfect
roaster, and every new feature of practi-
cal worth is embodied Into its construc-
tion. It has please! thousaa 3 of bouse
wives, and will please you. Sold by

JaS. B. Hol.tJERALM.
Somerset, Pa.

THE QUAY TRIAL

'RJ Book" Found iaHnpkin' Dtsk Final-
ly Admitttd hi Etridtac.

AMD ALL OIEEIt BOOKS, LErIK3, TELE-GRAK-

Judge Craig Biddle presided over the
trial of M. S. Quay, in Phila-
delphia, last week. Listrict Attorney
Rjtherintd conducted the proaeut:oo,
with Assistant Lislrict Attorneys Fin-letl- er

aud Clement. A. S. I Shields,
Rufus Suapley, both of tbe Philadelphia
bar, and D. T. WaLsuii, of PitUburg, are
Mr. Quay's counsel.

i if the several indictments, tha ono se-

lected for trial was that charging B. J.
Haywood and M. S. Quay with conspira-
cy to make profit out of sta e money, de-

posited in the People's bank of Philadel-
phia, and to use the money for purposes
not allowed by law. Mr. Haywood hav-

ing recently diid Senator Q'lay stands
alone in this Indictment. The cAse wa

taken up Monday morning and a jury
was obtalued without much, difficulty;
one member of it is a colored man.

Assistant District Attorney Finletter
opened for the prosecution, outlining their
case, and explaining that the conspiracy
would be proven by the records of the
bank, extending back for twenty year.
The law to which he called especial at-

tention was the constitutional provision
that the state treasurer shall make no
profit out of th fuuds of the state in his
charge, neither shall he use them for any
purpose not allowed by law; and the
further statutory provision that be may
not loan or deposit them in auy way from
which he may reap a beuefiu

The first witness was Thomas W. Bar-lo'- v,

who was appointed receiver of the
People's bank. In March, lS!i He ex-

plained how the books of the bank were
turned over to him by Banking Commis-- .

siouer (lilkeson, and how he came into
pissession of the private memoranda of
Cashier Hopkins, together with letters
and telegrams from Qtiay, Haywood and
others, among w hieh was the famous
"plum tree"' telegram, tlestated that he
took the private memoranda, letters,
etc, fmm Cashinr Hopkins' private desk
mi th -- :h of March, -, at the suggfcs
tion of some unknown person, who tele-

phoned him from Harrisbnrg that there
were important documents there, which
the Unknown was informed were likely
to be taken by some one else that night.

Mr. Barlow handed ail these over to
Judge Gordon that evening, after exam-
ining them, and the j idg.i bad possession
of them until sometime in September,
wh n he ( Ft.irlow) g it them again. Since
then he had shown them to

rtieneral MeOormick.
Among these private memoranda Is a

Usik in whidi are calctiNlions, which
the prosecution claims are of interest paid
Quay, Haywood and others for the use of
Btale funds. This book is arbitrarily de
signaled the "Red Book."

Judge James Oay Gordon was the sec
ond witness. He testified to having ob-

tained, in his capacity as intimate friend
of James McManes, president of the
People's bank, all th'ise bn.ks, letters,
el;., taken out of Hopkins's private desk
by Mr. Bailow. The first ftarion he
shmed them to was David Martin, who
had first told him of their existence; the
second was John Wanamaker, who saw
them for about ten minutes. Afterward
he showed some of them to Colonel
Guffey, of Pittsburg, member of the
democratic national committee. He had
some of them photographed

The defence tried to bring out that Gor
don had used tli'-- in an effort to have
himself elected governor of Pennsylva
n's. but the court would not permit.

The pniseculion then tried Ua e these
private papers admitted as evidence;
this precipitated an argument which was
not concluded until Wednesday morning

After this argument was concluded on
Wednesday, Judge Biddle decided that
all the Uoks should be submitted as evi
dence exeerit the "Red Book," found iu
Hopkins' dtk. As regards its admission
be was not clear and would hear further
argument later on.

This is the book containing what the
prosecution claims are calculations of in
terest paid various state treasurers. Sena
tor Qimy and C. H. McKee, of Pittsburg,
on money of the state deposited in the
People's bank.

The letters and telegrams were all ad
mitted, the defense objecting.
Attorney Graham was called to identify
two of them. He testified that Senator
Quay had admitted having sent them at
the preliminary hearing.

A w hole day was occupied in examin
ing clerks and officers of the bank as to
the manner of doing busiuess and iu
verifying the Isxiks of record. Clay Keiu
ble, for a time assistant cashier of the
bank, and one of the board of directors.
testified thit he had never seen the "Rwl
Bonk" before ; that most of the entries
were iu Hopkins' haud writing, but that
the entries "Q'ny," "C. H." and "C. II
McK." opposite what are allege to ba
interest payments on state funds, were
not made by Hopkins. In this be was
contradicted by W. E. Hagan, of Troy,
X. Y., cilied as an expert in handwriting.
Mr. Kemble denied that he was prose
cutor in the case. The District Attorney
said that Atruey Graham
was the prosecutor, b t this counsel for
defense heatedly denied.

An entry in the minute book of tha
bank, identified as in the handwriting of
Hopkins, stating that the bank had agree !

to loan JlOO.OuO to Senator Arthur Ken
nedy and Richard R Q'lay, Senator Quay
to indorse bis son's note, was admitted as
evidence, tho question of whether this
connects Senator Q'lay with a conspiracy
to lie considered later.

State Treasurer Ileacvn was called
merely to prove one signature. The dis-

trict attorney then o.Tdrel bi:ik books in
evidence not including "Ud Bjok" and
after a sharp encounter they were ad-
mitted by court. Subsequently Kxpert
Goldsmith was called and a question was
asked by the commouwealtu which re-
quired au answer bearing up in insuii-rand- s

in the "Red Ifciok."
Therecaine strenuous obji!tio:i to this

line of questioning until the offjrof the
"Red Book" had been fully argued aud
decided upon.

The second week of Q lay's
trial began at 10 o'clock Monday morn-
ing with the Coin mnu wealth's expert
acoonnlaut, Meyer Goldsmith, on the
stamL Goldsmith was on the stand when
court adjourned, aud was the only wit-
ness examined during the day. The
court made two rulings in favor of tho
defense, one decidiug that the books
should be offered an 1 ruling out the ex-pen- 's

deduction from thorn, ani the
other, whK'h may have an important
bearing on the future of the case, decid-in- g

that the statute of limitations applies
to the case. The lawyers for the defense
claim that the latter decision practically
rules out the figures prior to Nov. 17,

Inflamed asd Granulated Eyelids.
Is there anything more disfiguring to a

fa.-eo- r more 'disagreeable than inflamed
or granulated eyelids? These result from
a multitude of causes, and respondquick-l- y

to proper treatment. Such treatment
may be had at the hands of Dr. A. Sig-man- n,

S04 penn Ave.. Pittsburg, for-
merly of Vienna, Austria, who bas en-

joyed the advautage of years of study
and practice in the greatest hospital of
the world, situated in that city, and is
prepared to give any cases relating to bia.
specialties Kye, Far, Nose and Throat
the most thorongh scientific treatment
possible. During his short stay in this
:ity he has already secured a long list of
patients to whom he can refer any per-
son desiring to gain information regard-n- g

his skill and success.

"Itching hemorrhoids were the plague
of my life. Was almost wild. Doao's
Ointment cured me quickly and perma-
nently, after doctors had failed." C. F.
Corn well. Valley Street, Saugeitiea, New
York.

Wat Nebraska 7o;t tsot E.ai

Lincoln, Neb.. April 13. A petition
igned by the parents of wveral hundred

members of the First Nebraska Ki'tfiniciit
was forwarded to President MiKiuby
to day. D says :

"We iiruily but respectfully dein nnl.
not as a favor but as a right that no politi
cal policy or sophistry or leg d subterfuge
can dcoy, the immediate return of he
entire regiment. We deny the righl of
the government to compel them as vol
unteers and a member of a regiinest
that his git'en longer, more cootiuiious
and valuable service than the majority of
regiments to longer remain in tha Philip-
pines. We honor them as the host type
of American soldier the natiou has yet
produced. They have accomplished more
than was asked of them. Their valor
and the sympathy of their relatives have
been made the prey of political syco-

phants, and they have been refused the
meagre compliment of official recogn ition
by the executive of their own state.
With all due respect to your high olKce,
we, as sovereign Americans, call upon
you to return our sons. We have fulfill-
ed our contracts as loyal citizens, so have
our sons. We now demaud that the Gov-

ernment comply with its pirt, and send
back those who have not contributed
their precious fev6r-btrick.- n or bullet-tor- n

bodies to enrich theaoil of Luzm."
They ontend further that having en-

listed ouly for the Spanish-Aiuerica- u war,
now ended, no construction of law can
linger hold them. The reference to the
Governor is for his veto of the Legisla-
ture's resolution thanking the troops for
their services. His veto was filed, after a
conference with William J. Bryan, on
the ground that the war in the Philip-
pines was uot warranted by the constitu-
tion. '

Lifa Sentsnc For Theft.

Wheelinh, W. Va, April li In the
county criminal court to day Judge H

sentenced to life imprisonment in the
penitentiary at Moundsville Frank John-
son, who was convicted of stealing brass
from the Ohio River Railroad Company.

The laws of West Virginia make the
theft of goods of value of ?20a felony,
and it was proved that the brass which
he stole was worth more than 0, al
though he received a much smaller sum
from the junk dealer to whom be sold
the brass. Johnson had already served
two terms In the Slate prison for theft
and the statutes provide that the penalty
upon a third conviction must be impris-
onment for life.

Johnson made a piteous appeal for
mercy. He said that he had been with
out a mothar's love during his entire life.
and that kindness to him wasan unknown
quantity. Ills only recollection of his
mother was a solitary visit to him in in
fancy, when he was eontiueU. in the
county iuliruiary, ou which occasion sue
handed him a bag of uandy. Johnson's
propensity for petty thieving was devel-
oped in early life. At the age of 11 years
he robbed his benefactor, who had taken
him from the pror house to give him u
homo.

Somerset Buggy Company, Somerset Pa.

Have for sale and exchange. Buggies,
Road and Farm Wagons, Harness, etc.
Buggies are up to date in Style, Triming,
Painting and Finish. Sold at Bottom
prices.

The manufactures of our Farm Wag ir,
claim for it Larger Hub, only perfect
Wagon Skein in nse, and lightest draft
in the market. Call and see us. Truly
yours. A. C. Davis,

Manager.
2 Squares South of Diamond.

Storeroom and Residence for Sent.
I will rent my storeroom and residence

joa Main Cross street. Immediate pos-

session giveu.
L. W. Bkkmm.

Should tive to be Hanged.

Lancaster, Pa., April 11 Last night
Ralph W. Wireback, who has been sen
tenced to be hanged on May 17 for the
murder of D. B. Landis, attempted to
set on fire his death watch, Jacob Shenk.
Wireback took a bunch of straw from the
mattress of his tied and set it on fire by
holding it to a gas jet which was burning
outside his cell, which be could reach
through the grated bars of his dHir,
Shenk was sitting a short distance frcm--

tbe door and it is supposed was aslee.v
Wireback threw the burning straw at the
watchman, but it fell a foot short and
did no other damage beyoni slightly
burning the floor.

VEST LOW BATES
NATIONAL FEACZ JUBILEF,

WASHINGTON, D C.
BAIXIM02E ft OHIO C S.

For the great National Peace Jul.il. ,

to be held at Washington, D. C, May
25, 2-- aud 25. the Baltimore A Ohio R. IU
will sell excursion tickets at One Fap.k
for tho Round Trip from points on its
line within a radius of 2i0 rnile-i-, except
from the following points from which
round trip tickets will be sold as uameu:
New York, $S 00; Philadelphia, 1.00;
Chester. HS, Wilmiugton, f 1 00; Balti-
more, 12 09.

Tickets will be sold May 22 and 21. and
will be good returning until May 2i,
inclusive.

The program is as follows :
Msy 21 Parade of Military and Naval

Organizations. Salutes from gunboats.
Ringing of chimes and band concerts.

May 21 Parade of school children. Pa-
rade of civic organizations. All vehi-
cles in the streets to be decorated with
tljwers.

May 23 Historical Pageant, illustrating
U. S. Soldiers and Sailors of each of the
Americtn conflicts. Grand illumina-
tions aud fireworks at night.

Hw Law to Lay a Tax oa Wheels.
A bill in the interest of bicyclers lie- -

came a law Wednesday, when (roveruor
Stone affixed his signature. It was in-

troduced by Representative Parshal!, of
Warren, and provides that upon petition
from at least 25 TreeholUers, residents of a
county, who are bicyclers, the Courtsball
apfHiint three resident wheemen as side- -
path commissioners, to serve without
compensation other than necessary ex
pensea.

A tax of fl, or so mncb thereof as may
be recommended by the side-pat- h com
missioners, shall be paid upon e.i.-l- : bicy
cle in the county. The taxes shall con
titute a side-pat- h fund, to be used for

construction aud maintenance of the
paths. .

Another Parsaall bill, which passed
the House finally and went to the
Senate, provides that for willfully injur
ing or obstructing side paths constructed
under the law signed an offender
ahall bs punishable by a fine of jit) or
30 days imprisonment, or both.

Tho Xa Who Can So Something.

Pltuburg Times.
The ui-i- who can dj something is in

demand in all directions now. From the
little towns and from the biir ones comas
the same storv. Carrjeiitara ar. in Je- -
made in one place. Machine opera tors
are scarce iu another sect to x, Men who
can do oue thinir or another are so need- -

ed that eM are coin? ud that mn w ho
are employed may be kept where they are.
1 be man whose band is trained is win uing
the bjllolits of tb training Tha man
who know 4 bow to do but little is tin ding
employment wuU comparative ease, pr -
Vided he will take that whieh U ii p- -
lished by main strength and aw k ward DfHS
alone, but s not get the wages, The
man who will cot do the cheapest kind
of work, and who does uot know ho w to
do the high-price- d kind, is the man w ho
is out or a jod now. ueistbelaxt to fall
in with aoytbine. and the first t. l,use it.
The bieh orieed meu im alix-ue- . i de-d- o

niand. Tbey are the men who ea
aometning.

The most helpless man in the world is
, - - - iiwiuiif iun.
; niakea him competent to do something
; the world needs done.

Aa ili Aiifs Ixsmphfltd.

The War Department h received the
following iuterxstiug llter from oue of

iu volunteer oltb-er- s recently urn teed
out, and is endeavoring to afford lb"
V011112 mill the relief lie s earnestly

jirays for :

Miss-.- i i.a, Mont., April S. istr.i.-ii- oii

W. W. Brown. Auditor War Department,
V.biugiout D. C.

Dear Sir. Isupposoyou hve Double
of your own, .'od iniy be bore.i by my
attempi t- - u!'- poni.-- of my tro.ib-Ic- a

upon yon, h.u a ."Ost men are wiilit-- g

to asit their brothers when they are
in a fix, 1 will ask you to a sist mo, if it
be in your pbwer.

1 was secinJ lieutenant in tho .11 L'uit-e- J

Slates Volunteer Cavalry during the
war, and spent my time fighting lice and
lirards st Camp Thomas, Georgia. I
was mustered out i;i September last and
ordered home. At St. Paul, Minn., I was
given certain blanks by Colonel Carey,
psy master, F. S. A., to till out, aud he
told me I had f coming to me from
the War Department as travel py from
Camp Thomas, Georgia, to Missoula,
Mont. Early in October my claim was
filed iu your oince, aod later you sent me
a receipt, dated December 20, 1.W, show-
ing that my account with the Suljsistence
Department was sottleJ and balanced,
so that there is nothing charged aguiut
me iu any of the departments. Now, if
I can get that money I can mike a trip to
Virginia aud bring thesweetesl

girl back here with me that ever
bloomed in old Virginia's flower garden.
If I do not get my travol pay I will have
to wait; probably, a year. In tho mean
time there is a blooming Lritishor after
my girl, and he is playing an every night
engagement, while I am thiee thousand
miles away. The girl herself is all rijht,
but the old folks are favorable toward
"Johnny Bull" and are "touting" him to
win. You know how the dripping water
wea.-- s a stouo away. S I want you to
help me to get my travel pay, and then
watch me skiu that Englishman. If I

can get this money I can win in a walk.
so, if you will assist me in this matter of
getting my travel pay quickly, I will be
a star at a matrimonial ceremony back iu
old Virginia, and about two weeks after I
get my travel pay I will call on you iu
Washington and show you the prettiest
red headed queeu that old Dixie Laud
ever grew. I appeal to you to hblp me
in my fight against the British Empire
and my future mother-in-law- . I ask you
to treat this in confidence, because if the
newspapers get hold of it it w ill be all otf
with me. Trusting that you will assist
me and that I may have the pleasure of
introducing you to tho prettiest red-

headed girl you ever saw, very shortly,
I am, yours iu suspense, etc.

Something for Nothing.
To get somethin g for nothing is contra

ry t tUu l.kv.si.f na;.i;.; and mankind; if
you want a Range, that is a good baker
aud a perfect roaster, try the CiuderolLi;
it is sold at a fair price, aud will give you
good service. It lig'itsns labor aud less-
ens care. Sild by

JAS. B. IKiLIiKRH.lfM,
Somerset, Pa.

EeeJ To Leave Cangress.

VAMtisorox, D. C, April 15. er

Reed bas at la.t positively de-

cided to leave Congress this fail, with
the uli irtments of h's proud position in
it, an ! go to work at bis profession iu
New York city, in the hope of gaining
a competency for his declining years,

although often before rumored, thsre
is now no doubt of this decision having
been reached, as the Speaker has admit-
ted it to intimates, and msy make some
public announcement of his purpose be
fore he starts for Europe, where he 'ex-
pects to spend the summer.

Mr. Reed will become Ihe attorney for
several larg insurance companies, and,
as he says himself, he is i poor man, and
thinks it time that he should make some
money, which ho cannot do if he remains
ia Congress.

.

A Dog Saves Tea Lives.

Fklton, Del., April 15. The remark
able instinct of a d ig saved the life of
ten people at Cartees' Cmssiug. Adam
Graham aud his family were awakened
during the night by the violent barkii.g
of the dog and its scratching at a side
door. Starting downstairs with a revolver,
Mr. Graham opened the kitchen door on
ly to be enveloped in flames.

The carpel had been ignited by sparks
from the stove, settiug fire to the wood
box and firing tho entire room. By hard
work the family extinguished the flames
The dog had evidently bsen aroused by
the loud crackling of the II unss, and ion
minutes la!r tlmre would hive brf-.- nr
avenue of escape for the doomed family.

1'oaad A Pot of Gold.

Cape .May, April 15. Reuben T. John-sou- ,

merchant ami Postmaster t Erraa.
near here, while digging a cellar for an
addition to his store, dug up an old rusted
tin tomato cm, which, becviso of its
weight, was opened- - In it were fm i l

gold and silver coins and old notes, which
amounted to, some say, more th in il.noj.
The mystery is how it caineti be there.

Johnson's father was a storekeeper there
before him, aud be says he used to bury
money to avoid having it iu the house
when there were no banks at Cape May.
He, how ever, doss not recollect of over
having left any. Oilier ui ly have bur-i- el

the money, bit who pla-o- d this cm
it uot know n.

The Penssy's Anniversary.
Th irsday last was the fifiy-thir- d anni

ver-iar- of lbs Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, it having been incorporated
ban Act of the Legislature on April 15,
IS lit The Comp iny was organized in
Philadelphia iu March 1M7. The tir.--t

through train from Philadelphia was ruu
iu December, ls",i

The Company now bas over O.fniO miles
of railroad and Ifi.iWJ miles of
tracks, the system comprising one-t- en
tieth of the railroad mileage in the I'ni
ted Sute-t- . It has in service regularlv
bil.ftlO freight over 4,OJ0 passenger
cais aud 4.0U.I The annual
report for liihowl that the company
carried 7l,202,6!l5 passengers during the
year.and hauled 1 S3. 701.23) tons of lreight.
its passenger traffic being 12 per ?ent.and
its freight tonage fifteen per cent, of the
entire traffic of the country. The Com-
pany has about 100.009 employees, or thir
teen per cent, of the total number of rail
road employees in the country.

Mrs. Pinkham's Medicine Made

a New Woman of Mrs. Kulin.
LETTIt TO UK. riMKBAM KO. 64.

"Dear Mrs. Pi.vkuam I think it ia
my duty to write to you expressing
my sincere gratitude for the wonder
ful relief I have experienced by the nse
of I.ydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. I tried different dectors, also
different kinds of medicine. I would
feel better at times, then would be
as bad as ever.

" For eight years I was a great suf-
ferer. I had falling of the womb and
was in auch minry at my monthly
periods I could not work but a littfe
before I would hare to lie down. Your
medicine has made a new woman of me.
I can now work all day and not get
tired. I thank you for hat you have
d me for me. I shall always praiae
j our medicine to all suffering women.

Mas. E. E. Kihs, Germa.no, Ohio.

" I have taken eight bottles of Lvd
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compom
auU used two packages of your Sun
tive Wash, also some of the Liver Pii!
and I can say that vonr remedies w:
do all that yon claim for them. Before
tuning your remedies I wis rery bad
wi-.- womb trouble, was nervues, had
no ambition, could not sleep, and niy
food seemed to do me no good. Now I
am well, and your medicine has cured
me I will gladly recommend j our med- -
l. me to every one wherever I go."
Siju. M. L. Siieaj, Gt a Mash, y.::a.

Ksws Items.

An IcJiana farmer tbaed dynairn"- -

11 Saturday; h.si"end d slighter psid

the ns'ial penalty.

II is 1111 :erbMl th:.t llelbioiy Stor. 1,
.

Ii.iv I iiil.l ines UJIUI.--I--- ! ' "
v. ill lie appointed mini IT to -- pni.

The Illinois h:is .ssd a

hn prohibiting ihe wearing of bin's as
...IiiiLliuory; the Arkni.m

c Kraisse, who murdered h's
.wthcart. MfcslGa!h. at ..!lrn;..wc,
waa bd entity of u.urJ-- r iu iho

dtree.
Nancy Guilford, midwife, has Ik en

seiileu s'il to tell years' i.'npi isoiiiiienl lor
causing the death of Emio-- i Uil!, at
Bridgeport, Conu., ly criminal practice.

Dispatches from Madrid say the Duke
of Acros, thu late Spanwh iiiiuiter to
Mexico, anJ who man iud Miss Virginia
Low ery.nl' Washington, Iias been ibsig
unted as.'Spauitii minister at Washington.

The -- learner ICingswcii, a'--

on Tuesday, lepoits being " c illlaioU

With the Greek eva-sie- Maria, April 'J, in

thu .Me.literraiit.au, oil" Hie coasi of Tri-

poli. The Maria was sunk, j persons
going liow u with her to dealt.

Mary Turner, of Wichita, Kau., bus

entered suit for divorco from her hus-

band, W ho ia a private iu a Kansas com-

pany, in ihe Philippine. h alleges

lhl he deserted her and tdd. : "1 don't
waul to be tiio wile of a man w ho may
be killed any minute, anyhow."

Frank S. Gardner, secretary of the
Ne York Hoard of Trade aud Transpor-
tation, has received a letter Irotii Admiral
Dewey, accepting au invitation to a pub-

lic dinner oa his return to this country,
but saying that the date must b ltit
open, as he did Hot know w htn he would
come home.

The House of KeprusinUlives of Illi-

nois passed a bill providing tt tiie erec-ti.-

at is;.liiJgtield of a lic-- Lincoln
monument at a cost of ji,oi,Oi". The
bill appropriate fluO.iXW aud provides
thul fino.ooo bo mined by popular sub-scripti-

Congress w ill be anked to ap-

propriate the balance.

W. iv. Vanderblll's country home at
Idlehour at u.kd.i!a L. L, was totally
destroyed by tire at 3 o'clock Wednesday
morning. No lives were loat aud no oue
was inj ured. W. K. Van.lerbilt, Jr., and
bride, lormerly Miss Virginia Fir, were
occupying the house. Ttie tire was acci-
dental and originated i:i the cellar.

Mrs. Margaret, know n as Peg-b-it)''

Shirey of near Mt. A ulna schs.l
nouse, Soiuh lliiium to;iHii

of age and enj iys exii.sile.it nlih
besides being smart aud chipper as uiauy
women w ho are only one h ill' as ol 1.

I- -t uol sho walked i lii alorowhicii
is over four miles from h ir h nni Ia one
hour and a half an 1 in . 1j tu.j r.tur: trip
iu about the same lenm of titn, mak-

ing niue miles Hint she waiLel in '. iiree
hours. Sue als i carried s uiio in irketing
to the store and soul.-- u'o-.vri- au 1 ol ;er
g.s.ds home with hc-r-. S.i rises .t i

o'clock in tho in irtiing and csts turee
piare meals a d ty. he fropr.-ni.l- does

the c.ioking aud performs all kinds of
housework.. Gieensljurg Tribune.

Th Iicw "OlieU Towa" of the U. S.

From th? San Ju:ia News.

The settlement of Ponce de L"on at a,

near the site of Pueblo Viejo,
across San Juan bay, is now by m ire thii
fifty five years th? first tow n

within the present b n d :rs of the Failed
Historians, therefore, must give

the prestige of antiipiity, not to the Span-
ish town of St, Aug istint. Flori I.i, of
l.Vif), as formerly, but to Caparra, founded
ia the year I VK1.

" Onty the First Step

is Difficult."
The first step in Spring

should be to cleanse Nature's
house from Winter's accumu-

lations. Hood's Sarsaparilla
does this work easily. It is
America's Greatest Spring
Medicine. It purifies the blocd,
as millons of people say.

It makes the weak strong, as rervous
men and women g!.id!y testify. It
cures all blood disuses, as thousand.
of cured voluntarily write. It is just tne
medicine for you, as you will gladly say
after you have given it a fair trial.

Sad EiOOd Althumth pust years iJ
tmc I am thoroughly well. It was ti:r. e

of Hood's Sarsaparilla that made
tne so after spendiiiir over In mn'.i.al
atieiidanee. My trouble was a raw sore on
r.;y ankle."' Mrs. Lucisa Maso.v, Court
'iris t, Lowell, Mas.
Running Sores-- " After worry ".na four

nio'tilis 1 nave my ihibtren lb oils
and it cured tbein of ri::n:i:i sore?.

II ssl's Pills cured me of i! s' psia an.l
tiinstipatiou." Mrs. Kate K. Thomas, i'.l
Governor St.. Annapolis, Md.

Consumptive COUgtl " Five years
rui I ba-- a eonuin.in e inn;!i whlrh r
U.i'-e- lne to a aaeletou. Was Hdvised to
take Hood's Sarsaparilla wliieh I did and
recovered normal health. I have been well
ever since." Matilda IIriim.lw aikr, tor.
Pearl and Chestnut StsM Jeffi roi:v;lIe, In J.

CcodS Saliapatifq

M"il rJI.4 enr- - livr ill Ui n.n iriit;r:njr nl
only rathmtir tt take it Htn'- - NrapsriiitC

Si

1BA

at

a :

fit

f

j 4 1 " tune we wili to call Toura , . . -
f lioff-- st senvtioii of Walt Paper

j o.i.r.i. e ran luriiisu you witu all
ti fl 30 per double roll.

buy from agents who pl lie
6 gone years have la-e- discarded by

ft

Kememlier, A Thing of Beauty is
; prru u eiv Hiiy piriure you may onn

....4 aww " i ti Mini rmmiue
j auu ne couviueisi mat nave a larger

plai'e in the eouutv.
M LAY

i;ItbA9 at pri

We Supplies for

S Public Square,
V " y e r ti,i

1 J$

Trat awtui -- -
than itisatn jnt..ir ,u m morning

P i ! any tunc
It's the la-- it of tne k.Jneys
. tv weie J '"? tiicu- - ouiy f-e

w.niln sn" haclu-li- e

d:v sfe'l'-- r
Anv uni'.jtv
1 1. ,. i.i other terrible results cf

ki:ry iwrJsrs

Doan's Kidney Pills
ms'..' well U - ei: k.dr.ys maV

.i: ni?- -. ar; 1 imn.
losl'f of the !'.' I W X'.

l'r.: n !!. h'ti.e:M. .'.' : toJ
t- -: I :r. a-. m..,.tB :; '.Re vr..:ut ef. . I t m X.A 3 in

f.r Maui I e? t:v lies. In m'iri.t. I

,,,.r.3 - Nit 1 n J t--: r.ut vf

i u h..!:. ar....e to rlt t,
! (.: a:;':! 1 .;hs ..!

I It.io re It i now Is'.'- -,

ea'o v. ir- - .in'. I tr. sreataei.t.
I v xsM-i- t ti-- i t nave !u .'r.. r :.!:: 1

ii? r.ae i " - :h-r- :?h h:v la. t an-- t

i-- li.xiiM'il .r..retr. jrraaieticj
i'l- - . ifftt t. .1 by l n' r

Dosn's Pills ire v:J for so cr.ts
tt tor ry i.t Jca'.ers. or au:ii or, recent

! rr ce ty Hostsr-Matiu- rn Euffalo,
Y so'i agents fur the Stat-- s.

Pe:r.eml;r tl.e name Cjar i ar.4 Uk no

LOW BATE 3 TO WASHIH3T0H AND BAL-TI32E- E.

Ia-.-t Two LiW-rat- o to YVaii-i.i:o- a

ail liilti.-- m i i Pjinyl-vani- a

HailroaJ.

The last two Pennsylvania Uailroa.i
low-rat- e ten-da- exronoons from Pitts-bur- j;

and reiint.s in Western Pennoylva-- l

ia to Wash'iiton, will leave n
April 27, and .Ur 11. Koiimltrip

a ill be nold at rates .piote.i
beiow. if! (joing n M'MciisI train in-i- i

ctle I. or on tram No. t. iavin? I'ittxbur
at s;:n p. in . mid earryinjr lliroMirn

eais. i 'ashil:it n. Special train of
tlii-ou- a prl ir ers An i ct will be
ruu ou the rllowi:i): ale:

Train l.avea. Itiiu-- .

ruit.sb.ir - H: A. M. ft
iiieii..viMe ":' " 1

Ja.in-.io- n I'll.'' "
Cu.iil rlMi!.l ... "
Viiliiiit:toii nive T.li

TiekiitH will be cnod returninu on anr
rraubtr exi-p- t the Peuimylvani:,
Limited, until Auril S, Mav ii and May J'l
repei'lively, and to stop o!f at Itallinioro
wiliiiu liii.ll.

Holders of speei.il exeursion tickets to
W:rhin(roil pnrehasw, at tb Pei:li-yl'-sn'-- -i

K tiln.B't Ti kef Ki'i- - i't V"s:.-iillt'.'.i- l,

ejceursiioii tickets to K.ehmond i t
rstrt ol" ft.tm. i'tl to ol I Point 'inili.it
(h'I rail) a' Jii i; at the o.n.es of the Ncr-lolkar- nl

Washington StoauilKiat tVwnna-ny- ,
exetirsiiiii s (not ineliniin

meals an I stater.ioms n strainer) to
ild Point t'oiitl'ott or Norfolk, 'a.. i?t

!.jl, and to Virjjiei liraeli at ?l.-s- ;

VS'a.liiiij:toii to Mr. Vernon return,
via eleetr;.' railway, oiiis-nts- .

Should the nuuitier of passengers not
tf suliir'ierit to warrant the riniiiin "fa

sieeial tmiu, the .siiiipany reserves the
r'al.'t to earry partie'paub in this excur-
sion on regular train.

Tiekets on sale in Pittsburg, at I'nion
Ticket oliiee. Kilt ii Avenue, and I'uion
.Station, and at all s'.aii'in uienticneil
aiiove. For full information apply to
agents or Thomas K. Watt, P.iseiiirer
A; nt Western Ilistrict, Fifth Avenue
and Siuithtield Pittsburg.

Jos. Home & Co
1849-I3- 99

Summer
Venetian Suitings

In these days ct' subterfuge one of e

eH in the paper announcenients rejard.
ing the "KHiblini" of iiiannl'a. tiirers
sto ks at so much on tha dollar; indeed
they hiive become so nutnerom as to erf
a'e tli3 iuipre.vion that nianufactur is
have only to be 'obblod."

When a niaiii;feturer give us an ad
vantce we tell it in a modest way with
out the "gobble" part. Here is a

5 r'anuf.!c:nr?r of hinh rrpuie n.n.b.
A W'T.vill too lliaen N'l'tleTi.l n

Ci..i!i He hiol siii i(i intiiit-- of Sti.-u- .

.....i ......... .1 . ......... i .:. ........,..u r:.r-...- , ,u.
rtail.-r- s were xnx-kei- He hi,.! i,, Ji"".i in..iiiii!i. iiu.i nr ..isei wu..

-
,.!--

. i ipilt :mu we t:uie l.ir
llu-s- p'eii ll I ic.io-tll- .

Afi M,

45 cents a yard. ,

They are worth very timeh more.
Samples to prove the assertion. New
sbad.s of easlor, beice, cray, inediim
blue, medium green, brown and alet
blue

Fine Madras Cloths

I'or xhirt waisU an shirting-- N'oth
ing so pi pular or so g.xid. Great line of
pinks, blues, reds, lavenders and blaok- -
and wbitfs. Sampk.s mail.

25 cents a yard.

vrrm

Pittsburg, Pa.

1
9

attention b the fact wecarrv the "

of an v dealer in tho muntr. We can 51

ipiautios at all prioes from 10 cents

s imple book of the onxlaut of bv- -
public taste.

V.

a Joy Forever." We re amply pre- -
us or

-

purcaose fiotn
-

m
.
iu appro

our pteiurH rTtns iinti wtmid in? a
assortment at lower prices than any

PS . . ;

fall
both

Si
aSi kinds of Machines.

Somerset Pa.
V.

(ER'S ART STOREl
Pictures, Frames, flouldings.

Wall Paper, Window Shades, Queensware, Lampit, Station-
ery and Navel tiss.

m?r&! - -

. . WALL PAPER . .

11 lorn your hiine will, the latct prihluet or the mills. Ample Belec- -
J

1

tions in
a

all
ii-- .

kinds of Whites,
. .

Glimmers,.... Brouzes, Golds, Plaia and Km- - !

Hon'l
that

trout

Co..

au.l

eaa:

Buy your Wall Paper at Baker's Art Stora and always get np to date
fl goods, and alsive everythint; el.se, fair treatment.
:jj e non i quote prices on side-wa- ll aud ce, lines below that of other

del"i snd then "stick"' you on the border.
l We have also a large stock of odds and ends -- patterns of 'H7 and W

that we almost give awy. Call and examine our line before purchasing.
S K . . . .

. . tiUlLUIfili PAftK . .
We also carry in sUwk a full line of building paper at lowest prices.

. . WINDOW SHADES and FIXTURES . .
A full line of window shades and fixtures nl A ays carried iu stock.

. . PICTURES, FRAMES and MOULDINGS . .

a .

1? .I .II .
auwiiiiut-iiL- .

we
;i; other

. .

"i
ciio'i

train,

ly

j A eninpleie line of lamps, chimneys, burners, wii ks, frame for f;ha.'e.
Hr.iJ rork-Uttoi-

QUEENSWARE
l.i V.'e kwp an n tensive line of plain and derated Hneensware.
:j; and see our line btfore purctiasinR elsewhere. We can y.ui

quali'y aud priue.

furnish

BAKER'S ART RTOVW
On

- A

-

t'l'e
Any

.

-

June.

s

I

that

.

-

s

suit i

WW. PLUMBING

If You
Want the Best

9
i v

N RANGES cr'ui I
be f rod-o- ci at

:

coed-- , tlica call and examine

in the foll-iwiiio;- :

4

T S

"1
-

our complete ttcth, tmhacti

Garlands,
Majesties,
Columbians,

All "uaraiiteeJ to give satisfaction ami at prices to -- ult all ft

tit ranging from $7.00 to $ j0.U0.

'

M P. A.
'.... --,- ..

I '847 .

WHEN IN WANT OF PURE DRUGS, CHEM- - 3
ICALS AND TOILET ARTICLES,

tU
a

SCHELL,

PPIABMACY.
408 Main Srcct, Somerset, Pa.

Our stock complete. All grvU tjuaranteci!.

r Our Specialties:
SZz Fine Pnx Stationery, CranJ.

biliilous Confections in Original Packages. 5-
Sparkling Iro-Co- M SoJa pure and refreshing jj

S with a numerous variety of flavors. 3
S3 3
Vz. Imported and Domestic Brands oi Cigars constantly 4

ou l.ar.'l.

Ig. W. BENFORD, Manager.!
r.y rublicstai.ui Long DL-Uc- Tflephono t. u'l p..mts in the 3

S U. S. lUtes uioder.tt?. JStinday pay sUlioii at Motel Vanne ir.

than a ronMe if thf kiti lien
does net perf.-n- it part id
tlio work sa!is!a.-tiriiy- . 1

s? f3A01 JLJ.i'CTffIZIM3iriKIIvV X

IT'S A
?

ijt-- It s more
. stiive

T

V

t'o ltii
bousfkefper.
clirjiines.

Good
do

Sold

James

f t i - y j ij ... j 1 ,;J ;1T

xt 31.

The new
Catalogue...

lie remly about April
l.'itli a little late year fully

Over two huiulrcil jiairos
ihouanJ of iiln.trf.tions including
jiietures the newest shirt waWt.,
.xtiits, skii i, cape., coats and choioe
new garment for women, young
ladies and girls.

All about incn'd and boys'
clothing.

It's a book gotten up to save
people money in their Dry Goods
buying a praetieal story of goods
and prices that shows how we pro-
pose to save you money sell von
good goods for the le3i! rices you
can get them for anywhere.

Costs nothing to grt a
copy send your nam;; and ad. I

and ask for it that's all.

LeS3 to pay for
PRETTY WASH GOODS
here you'd surprised to k.iow
how iu.k!i I.'ss, for such choice
style and tailorings. Write for
samples Madras tJinsham. Wr-cale- s

and nimities at lDj, J lc,
loc what the goods at the
price. mean to yoa and yoar poek-etboo- k.

Large lines line Pres Cot-
tons 15c to oOc.

Handsome punimer silks
Indias "0,; Foulards atin
libetys lioe, Toe st!es tlut will j

win jour approval.
Neat, good Press Goods

Mixtures 2oe, r.oc. Hrvssy Press
Goods a feature here 0c to $ I.'iO.

BOGGS & BUHL,
DEPARTMENT 'X"

Allegheny, Pa.
i

HEMCH & DROLICOLD'S

JAWMilLMiD ENGINES
w. ri:.. improvrn,...!!,, Frtrtio. Feed tn.li.U-llnr- k. h.. nK,i:oncii( mr;j u. 'tt- -t

in i tir a jirkit. iu..k
O.UMIK U U f, ifurlni: Iu ..Mu.,1 .till t. ! .

!n: mrnl i&finjf I. & .. u j ... I

r-'i- pr,r f" Hm,
littu & iROMcot, Mfrfc, Trk, p,

S6nvnullc
Cri Rokis, Poiiei) flick

itNo all kind of Arlixtio Floial IWigi.s !

ean furi.Nhe.1 on ahott mi.-e- . IUA
re epUoi.etour..re.

.''.' S7.

JvUnslou n,

& HEATING.

COOKING STOVES ca
price no bier thai :zUzT

Call and examine. v

v
Vi

'

mmimmmmm

3 I

TROUBLE

To liake at any tiir..

i:;

"Aloha"
H:

fur

fiSHONVn

will
t'lii.s

of

yon
res.

In;

of

see

ar.d

limr

ik in 11 ncutr
Thcyarerctd ' i 1. I

economy ard durability A

baker pet ftct rer s'.er ill jf
everything you want llixiu to dn

with that understanding.

B. Holdeibaum

J . Fhtrl-t- .

-. rz -r--y r x . i r

Gibbs Imperial Flow,

XI:kd at runton. Ohio, the bt d'..- !
on ea rth, can now be wen t J. B.

Holiiorbauiii'it Hardware Sur
Light to handle aud very diirnKe.

" MLC T

naif
SKF. Ol'R..

Disc Harrows.

Sieel Rar Lever
Spiks Teeth Harrows.

S'.e;l Bar Lever

Spring Tooth Harrow With Wheels

OU Style

Wood Frame Harrows,
plated front and under fram with w"

ern to pntet-- t bolt head.

Stetl Bar Lever
Corn and Garden Cultivators,

Sve, seven nd cine shovels with H."

ers and weeders.

T Bar Steel Pulverizer Land Roller.

Corn Planters,
with fertilizing attachment.

Champion Hay Rakes.

Farmers' Favorite Grain Drill.

McCormiclc's Mowers and Biadsf- -

Engines, Saw Mills and

Threshers.

Just Unloaded for Spring Trade.

I Car Wire Nails.

i " Barbed and Smooth Wire.

i Imperial Plows.

i Harrows,

i " Kramer Wagons.

I " Spring Wagons.

5 " Bugjies and Carnagci.

Call ud examine my slixk tefr J -

boy.--

I

I O IJ f f nrhQ 1 1 fl I S

II. U. I I U1LLG1 UU U i

i i

S01IEHSET, PA.
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